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Young addresses 
capacity croud 
via U:lephone lines 
By .... KeeIr .. 
8hft Writa· 
A eampa;pmg politician speerhJess 
before nearly 800 of his conatituents! 
Only if they're aD .. itint fGr a pbone 
caD. . 
~ Student Cent.,. Ballrooms weft 
filled to eapadty widl = who had 
come to tM annual Cham of Com-
IIlefte dimer' npedinl to hear U.S. 
Ambaaador to the United NaticJn8 
ArIdrew Y 0UII(t. 
Andrew You.,. never made it to 
Southern UIinois, And U.s. Rep. Paul 
Simon, D-m.; 'liDo "ad sponsored 
Yount', IdIeduJed q'8gement. .... 
.. ddied "ith the task of amusing tM 
audienc:e .. bile awaiting a te:epbone eall 
from the ambassador, ,,110 would ad-
drew the gr~ by phone. 
YOUJII explained to the audience by 
phone that be bad just been informed Ii 
the death of a friend in a Soutb African 
prison. 
YOW!I. who has eaftd for the 1na."'S 
three cl1iImer, in the U.S. since the 
man's imprisonment, said be bad jwrt 
rounded the ebiIdren up from schools 
aero. tM CtIUIItry and was preJ8ring In 
leave for South Africa following tM 
telenhone addre!Ia. 
YOUJII said "the government has to 
rmd a way to bridge the gap between the 
U.S. and the rest of the world ... we have 
to establish respect for our economic 
system. our value system and par-
ticularly our stand on human rilhts." 
He spoke for about 10 minutes to .. bat 
amounted to about ball of the original 
crowd. The .,!;re-awaited phone call 





Gus says the Silent vlgU will be the 
first time In years thet MYbodV at 
the Capitol has managed to ..., 
hts mouth shut. 
~. FtIIInay .. 19l1-Vct. sr. No.. 107 
United NatioD.s ••• , Graduate: U.S. veto power lessens; . Gennan head urges new trade pacts 
Donald McHenry. 51 U grllduate end deputy 
.... _il.tiva to the Seawity Council of the United 
NationS. (stMdlng) end West German U.N. Am--
bassador Baron Rudiger von wectwnar. (Staff photo 
by Brent Cramer) 
Westera cauntriI!s auclt as Mexieo and 
Canada in foreign trade pact.s ad iD-
ternal finance programs to form • 
anifJed YOting block. . . . 
Von Wechmar said. ''Ncnradays. m the 
Ullited Nation&, DO one asb how West 
Germany will vote, iDatead the auestion 
is. ·What are the Nine up to?'l\ 
VOIl Wechrear said. .'The direction 01 
the world coday dependa Iar~ on The 
Nine ad their support of tile United 
Natioas. . 
"The Nine bas ac:bieYed political unity 
tbrougb economic unity:' he said. "We· 
are gradually developing inIo the fourtb 
major power in the world." 
When • member of the allClienal 
suggested that the United Nations 
played an insignificant role in world 
aasues. VOIl. WedIalar tersely replied. 
........ bas not beea • third world war 
has there!" 
McHellry expressed similar sen-
timenIa. explaining that the United 
Nations bas been instrumental in 
negotiations to end racial 
dlscriminatioD in South Africa and 
Rhodesia. 
He s.'jd that a lasting k~lement in 
Rhodelda depends oa whether the 
United Nations pushes for a govern-
ment ,oat has representatives of the 
dBtiooaJist groups involved in righting 
in that country, 
.... my Americans will misinterpret 
the United Nations' poaitiOD OIl the 
RboI'.esian problem, ~ h~ said. ."00 the 
surf lICe it wiD appear as if we are sup-
porting the Marxists, terrori.~ and the 
guerdJas responsible (or the fighting. 
But we do not charaeterize the 
natiaaalist groups in thal ...,." 
McHenry declined to c:ammen& 011 
whether he Felt I'be stu Fouadatiall 
should di n!St itself of all ea.'OOII'Iic in· 
terests in South Africa. But b~ did say 
that be believed eeonomic saac:tionS 
would.. in the long 11ID, be 't!frectWe in 
dlanging that country's pOOcies of 
,-,cia) disenminatioa. . 
A campus studeot group. tlY4 Coalition 
.4~ Racial Exploitatiull (C.uiEl. 
bas urged the (oundatioa to ... its in-
vestments with busineaes IImJIwd ill 
South Africa. . 
He said that be was ""bfied with "'" 
rote the U.s. State i>ep.Htment .,.. 
playing in Africa. but expn!S8jd ClOD-
cern OVer' its inability to betp lM'gOtiate 
• lasting peace in the Middle East. 
E~ supp~rters to holtd vigil outside state capitol 
for keal sUlJllCll'l 01 the vigil and of the 
ERA . wiD - b. discussed. Elizabeth 
Eame\ professor in philosophy and 
Ioral ec..'ll'dinaCor of the caravan said. 
The economic bt.-.yea« of l'GIlftlltiGu 
in states that have ....... ratifK!d Is hur-
tinlliarge cities lib Chicago. M ..... 
!IBid. "If they wiD not listea to reason. 
:::~ they will listee ~ IIlGIIeJ 
Supporters are seriously eencemed 
"bout tettin(( &be deadline of aext 
')larch ratifac:ation extelMkd.. she 5aid. 
Mendon aid 'He labor support trill 
be imp!r.ant in telting the amendment 
passed. The ~.endmeDt states: 
"Equality of t ",ts under the law shaD 
not be cf!:ooied or abricIged by. the 
United &.tea or by any state GO ac· 
eount fl selL" 
1'b& ~....J!RA earavaa Is ar4Wu.. 
tIlrou-..... different IIliIKIis to1nIa. 
Railroad plan calls for train overpl;lss 
01 the overpau. which wiD be located on PIealI8llt 
HiD R..t and the train depot. ~ 011 the eMt 
side 01 llliaois Avenue bet... Elm and Cberr1 
Street& 
Aa IIOCIII .. I4!deralI'undII are reiealed, cou;:uctioft 
... the qiDeeriII(I pbaae will t-i.. -
GcaleII said be upedS the eH?aiDitial rcqa..-et 01 
11..17 millioa to be approved within ., ct.ya. 
"1'be mCIIIeJ .... already beea ~ted tar the 
project." GosoeU said, ..tdinI tbIIt the pia designs 
are in Wulrington and be expects them to be ap-
proved Within 10 days. 
Total eost 01 thr three steps wiD eome to _. 
miDi ... GosneU said. The first step will use S5.4 
million. 
During the serond step, eonatruction for the depot 
and overpus wiD begin. Estimated eost lOr the total 
c:onstruetion of the8e two projects is •• million. 
~ aD c:GBta from openiq biddinl to the eom-
ptetioa of the IItrUctures. 
GosneD said he expects the construction to start 
within a year after the project eagiDeeriIIg is eom-
pIeted. 
Relocation 01 the *Pot is necessar.f, GosneU. said, 
because temporary tracts to be c:onstructed during 
u.. !H'Oject are planned on .he ground where the 
prp,sent depot Itands. 
"1be new location, south or the existing OIM! 011 Main 
&reel: ucI South Winois Avenue, would relieve the 
trafIie eGngeSticIa ullled by IMdiDc UId unIoacIing 01 
paseengerI. GaIneD Aid. 
1be PIeaUnt HiD RaM 0¥erpIIS$ will ....... a 
bypllSll to di'l8't c.rbondllie tramc: and to .~\d 
~ of b'affae around the SlU Arena. GoInen 
Deritiwas on project locations were made b, the 
steering committee, the city, the Illinois Department 
of Transportation, the llliDoia Central Gulf kaitroad. 
SlU and Amtnk .-epre&entatives. 
After the first two st~. SI4 miDiem wiD have been 
spent,leuing the Hem s sbue of estimated project 
funds fel" ~ lbird step. 
The lie, to the federally-lunded projeet II the tram 
track 1eiX'eSSioa, which will eost 131.4 miDioa. The 
~ plans caD for the b'acts to be lowered 25 
feet below the street surface for up to U miles 
through c.rbondaJe. 
GosneD, wt.e position was eretIted in November 
when the nitro.d p"'~ began to talre shape, said the 
depressiem is slated to begin in the early 1910 .. 
included in the final step win be street :werpuaes 
at Grand A~., MiD Street. College Street, Walnut 
Strt!ft, MaL!' Street, Jackson Strftt, Oak Street and 
Hickory Street. 
'lbe depression route, which win nm the length 01 
the city, will also be tenc:ed upon eompaioa. 
Other Illinois citi8 participa_ .. :n the pro~ are Spr~JeId. East St. Louis. B~land and Dakon. 
News 'Briefs Wildlife lab director sa)~ links won't threa.ten animal speclies 
Cubans reportedly enter combat in Ethiopia 
ROME (AP)~ IIOldins '..ave entered combat lOr the first time 
against rebe19 in Etbio\u's ~Y.nem J!:ritrea province. the inlurgenta said 
Monday. Cubans &lready bad beeIl1epOl1ed fighting alongside Ethiopian 
troops in their 0pdeD war against Somali ~ionista at &be other end 01 
the country. 
Michael Kahsai, spoksman lOr the Eritrea .. People's Uberation Front, 
said in Rome that 1.000 Cubans joined Ethiopian delenden in the Eritrean 
capital of Asmara for an Ull8uccesslui attempt to crack the fiVCHDGDth rebel 
8eig~ of the city. 
PoU: MUletu. involvement oppmed by public 
WASHINGTON (AP)-1be American people sal_they want less U.S. 
involvement in ~ Middle East, whP.ther - in ~ warpiaMS or in 
=-"~ = GI' ~.gypt to mlilre CODCt!Sioas, an Aaociated PrNa-NBC 
And the survey found indication' that the public ill growinI clisendlaa:ted 
with the Israeli oegotiating stance 1.11 the current series of peace moves. 
Governon taint energy production incremwd 
WAS INGTON (AP)-'I1w natioo's govemon met with President car-
ter Monday to press their demands for federal actioIl to step-up er'e!"gV 
production aDd for less WasbiIIgtoD interference with state e:i«gy 
development plans. 
The White House meeting, aeeond in a twcHIay ~l~ence em energy 
production, followed a speech by Secretary of Sure Cyrus Vance which 
~~ for promotiem of domestic eoerv to reliew: the dependence ~ Al-ah . 
By Nid DII_ 
............ 
Coastruction of the prooosed Saluki 
NaticInaJ Golf Course would not threaten 
animal speeies or disrupt wildlife 
studies, says the director of the 
Cooperative Wildlife Researeb Lab-
O11ltory. 
The propoIIed site of Ole la.hoie eoune, 
a 250-acre area west of SmaD Group 
Housing and aouth of C8mpua Lake, 
coosists of ':orn, bean and bay 
~, b'Iee clusters and -areas in 
\'anGUlI stages of ~ development 
W.O. Klimstra, the director, said the 
area is occupied mostly by c:otluntail 
I'IIbbits, ~.... !~bird'4 and small 
rodents IUCb _ .... Itaen and deer 
mice. 
''Tbere are no endanlered or 
threatened species in that area as 
defined by the state of Dlinois. to be said. 
The wi1dIife in the area. he explained, 
would mainly be fon:ed to find new 
homes in neigh~ area. He said 
that the impact 01 building the course 
will be DO diffen!llt than when a fanner 
plows a field to plant his ~'. 
The go« c:ouJ'W won't "ve ,. aeri0U8 
bnpact on wildlife 1o!'Idies, :Y..1:OI'ding to 
KlUnstra, because YerJ few are being 
conducted in the area. He said that any 
studies that were ~ done could easily 
Teachers debate collective bargaining 
-~o.....( ...... )_ ... 
--Page 2. a., ~ ,......, a. 1m 
.,~~. 
8&aii WrtIer 
CoUeetive ~""1taining would benefit 
teac:hen beuuse they would haft a 
better chance of receiving salary in-
creases and other benefits. according to 
Herbert Dooow, president of the Car-
bond.,le Federation of University 
Teachen. 
But Jerry Guton, associate professor 
of sociology. says that "atudents would 
get the sbort end of every stick" aDd 
research at SlU and the University 
would suffel" if coIIIP.-c:ti¥\~ bargaining 
comes to SlU. 
Participating in a pl'nel discunion 
witb Donow Sunday "t the Firat 
Unitarian Fellowship ~ Carbondale. 
GutOll lave an e:&ample of the 
drawbacks for at,!deats if tbe 
unionization • ...opted. 1'be Board of 
'I'rusteeI baa not allowed binding collec-
~iye bargaininl' elecliou lor the 
'lIitlalP. I! • student went to a teach« and 
aired to tAke aD k. 01 iDdepeDdent 
study. the teacher w.1UkI haw to tum 
the student dow1l b'lCAUH cnUective 
bargaining CIIIIdnCta IpPCiIy the num-
ber 01 boun an iastrucfor can teaclI. 
claimed Gaston. 
DoIIow said, ''''I1IeN • aothinlln the 
collective barllalling cootraeta ('ft 
seen that would prneat a teacher from 
t.akinI an overioIIcL" 
Donow. an associate proffaor in 
English, was .. teed after the discussion 
if his union would be favorable to 
allowing student participation in eoUec-
tift bargainiDg otiations. 
U( in other c:fective barlaininl 
DeIrOtiations where students have sat 
in) it bas tended to make negotiaboos 
difrlCUlt." Doaow said. 
But Donow was not totally apinIt the 
idea. 
"It would depend on what parts of 
negotiations the student would sit in 011 
ana what kind of (student observer) 
pia was proposed," Donow said. 
Gaston said bill alto was eonc:emed 
that research ~.ci suffer. leadin@ to 
an "iastituticmalization of .!1lediocrity" 
because m..ny teacbers would not want 
to do research. 
Donow said G.ston was 
·~atint" GIl thai point. 
GNtOIl also said none of the great 
unlye~ in the country have colJec. 
tive barpjn~. 
Donow said. 'I don't know what your 
defulition of a '1I'Ut ItlliYersity' is, but 
Rutgers ha coUective bargaininl- Irs 
president ..... 11y apeab about the 
positive apecta of it." 
Doncnr thea lilted a number of 
universities lhat bave collective 
bargainiq, iaeluding the UnivenilJ of 
=ta and.the Unlvenity of 
be transferred to similar ..... Jperties to 
the west and north . 
Klimstra said an advantage of the golf 
course would be that many "edges" 
would be created. An edge is an area 
where a wooded strip meets the mowed 
grass of the eoune. He said an edge 
supports a great variety of ftletation 
tJ.Pes and ~Uy. a Dumber of 
Wildlife specN!ll. 
Charles Daugherty. \~tor in 
UnI~ty relations. said . ..uy a amall 
lectlem 01 the proposed golf eoune ill 
underwater. 
Beca ... the eIubhouIIe 01 file ~ 
IoIf eoune will be off UDivenlty 
property. liquor ~ be ,AId there. It 
was inc«reetly repo.. .. 4!d IMt l.~: 
win not be III!!rftd in the clubnou.&. 
The term~ 01 t.~ _year lease are stm 
being worked out"'Y Richard J. Heath, 
the course's de ... eloper, a~d tbe 
University. subject to approval by the 
Board of Trust~. ~ 
StU faculty and staff wiD be liven 
~ts to play the ~ ana the 
UnI*rsily's golf and physical educaticm 
clasIIes wiD have priority use of the 
course. 
n approval is ~wa in Marcb. con-
structicm of the 250-acre c:ompID WID 
begin 011 Aprill, Htlath said. The Cl'UrBe 
should '~be ready It'll' IeediDg by Sept. 
L 
F -Senate to argue 
promotion roles 
An open hearing on the 'acultj 
promotion dccument • 8CheduIed at 
1: JD p.m. Tuesday at Student ec....r 
Ballroom D. 
One of the issues tbIIt will probably 
come up. ac:cording to Jo Anne Thorpe. 
vice president of the Faculty Senate, is 
wfIet.ber promotion guidelines sbould be 
the same Cor every eol1ep and whetber 
aU per!IOIIS ill a college should have to 
follOw the same guidelines. 
Thorpe said Mnnday that Preaident 
Brandt and Frank Horton. Yice 
president or academic: affairs, will 8\-
tend the bearing. 
Weather 
WeatbeFmea haft .... 1Jed • bee,?, 
8DOW warning coupled with a traveler s 
adv iIory lOr the Southern Illinoil ... 
Tuesday. Snow flurries with IIC' 
cumuiatioM 01 up to four inches may 
laD by early .fternoon. Tuesday af-
ternoon highs will in the mid JIll 
to mid 3Oa, with ~ the mid teeDs 
by night. Tlielday nigbt will remain 
eloudY, with more .... e:qJeCted Wed-
lleliday. Hqrlla Wectn.day aftemoon 
wiD be in the low -. with IaereaIing == and colder temperatureS 
Burris, ex-SIU gridder.,~scr~ps'fo~" 
state comptroller bid in. • 
8\' BrtIft RodIna. 
siaff Writer 
Roland Burris says being ". scrap~" 
'towed trim 10 play football at SIU for 
two yean, and he hopes the sam~ 
quality wiD help trim secure the 
Democratic: nomination for state 
comptroller. 
"1 only weighed 140 pounds." the 
diminutive Burris said, "so what I 
lacked in size I bad 10 make up for in 
cWtermination." 
Bums played defensin back at sm in 
1957-58, receiving a bachelor's degree in 
poIitieal science in 1959, 
A Centralia native, he maGe a ~m·· 
paim swing through Scr.lthet'", D1inod 
Friday and held a funckaising event at 
the Student Center. 
This ial't the fint time Burris has MID 
for c:omptroller. He oprAJM!d and was 
defea~ed in the 1976 pnmary by Michael 
Bakahs, who went on to win the eornp-
b'Oller's race in the gene:-al eleetiorr. 
Bak.ilis now is running for goven ..... 
. Bu'Tis said he is a "private att.orney 
and fuiHlme eandidate," He resigned 
in November after a year as national 
exeeutive director of People United to 
Save Humanity (Operation PUSH). 
whiclt was founded by Jesse Jackson. 
Burrla .as endorsed by the 
Democratic: State Central Committee in 
Nr.vember as part of a slating process 
that ~ modi eriticism. As a result, 
ltate Rep. Richard Luft of Pekin. who 
... overloolred in the slating. .... 
DOUDCI!d he wauId clIalIenge Burris ill 
the primary. 
Luit has yoiced coneem that the 
Democratic: Ucket is too Chic:a,. 
oriented. Burris said Luft is ~
the ~te-downstate issue. 
''The slate is DOt weighted toward 
Chicago interests, at least DOt as mucb 
as it has beeR in the put." BurriS said. 
".'m fI'fIIIl Southem Illinois ad have 
lived ill Cbk:ago. I think it is an ad-\'ailtar' fer me to mow both ends c. the 
.. te. 
WI also bas said that Bums was 
alated bec:ause Burris is black. 
Asked if race was an issue in th" 
ampaip. Burris said. "Absolutely DOt. 
AU be (LafU Is doing Is raising these 
issues to promote his own eampaign." 
The eompit'otler is the state's clJief 
ftsea} CGIItrol "nicer, in dlarge 01 
makm& ~illhunemGlf.S from the state 
budiet. Burris c:ritiOzed tuft for' run--
DinI a ''Degativtl campaign" and DOt 
Jfering any eoncrete proposals. 
One way of saving the stale money. 
~ said, would be to institute a pre-
audit system. Bakalis started a program 
whicb helps prevent duplicate dIec:ks 
and MS down on welfare cheaters and 
Medicaid fraud. 
Burris said he favon strengthening the 
system. He said he is in the process of 
c:onduetinl a C08t-effectiveness survey. 
Burris also said that be would be 
c:oac:erned about boosting the state's 
economy. even though it isn't. statutory 
requirement 0( the office. 
"Because rm eonc:emed with ~. 
ting revenue, I WCM.\ld be concemec.: 
about boosting the Southern Illinois 
economy. I feel my contacts in the 
eorparate _oriel would be belpful in this 
respect." he said. . 
On :: reYfIIIH!-related matter aff«tilll 
students.. Burris said he opposes nit-
ddng the authority 10 control tuition 
funds to univen.ty g= boards. 
Tbe switch has been l' by Gov. 
James Thompson. bul Bakalis bas Gpo 
posed it. 
"My reac:tion to that is that it should 
stay within the legislature." BIJI'Tis said. 
"if the legislature should decide 10 give 
that authority to the governing boards, 
fine. But I would fnor the decision to 
rab.-. tuition be made in \Oe General 
Al!s~mbly." 
FoIk'Wing Iris gradtv.don, Bvrris spt'tIt 
a year studying in ~iermany .... an sm 
exchanv. studef'.t, hn experit:nce he said 
hell never iorget, 
"I found Amerif:8 under attaek ~broad 
at that time," B'Jrris said. "Sinee i was 
repn!Senting sm and the United States, 
r never defended my country before as I 
did over there." 
After fteeiving a master's d..gree in 
international law, flurria graduated 
from Howard University Ll;W School in 
196a. .... WGIIked _ yu:r as a bank 
examiner for the U.S. Comptrr.iJer of the 
CUrrency, whicll he said imerested him 
in bankiug. 
Burris went to work with lhe 0Jn. 
tinental Bank in Chicago. Illinois' 
Iar~t benlt. as a tax aeeountant. By 
1973. he bad wort.ed i.'.is way up to second 
vice president. 
At that 'time, then GoY. Dan Walker 
appointed Burris director of the lIlioois 
Deparbnent 0( General Services. He 
beaded that agency. which bandies a 
variety of functions, for four years. 
Pig research lab mayeliniinate hunger 
By .,.. ...., are the main purposes of the new lab, 
.. Writer The lab. located on the SIU farms 5OUth-
SIU', Dew Swine Reproducticm west 01 the main campus. is a· 
Researeh Laboratory wiu belp eoope'rative effort betW~D the 
eliminate widespread malDutrition ill Physiology and Animal Industries 
tmdtlrdefttoped couatnes. U.s. Rep. deparbDents. 
Paul Simoa said Monday. Simon said the pro .. 'eel could provide 
Speaking at the dedieation c:eremony an ec:onomic boost 10 Soothem lllinois. 
for the lab. Simon exp'.aF1ed that the ". favor a 10t more ~n:lHriented 
uneheclled population grmrth and the efforb: at SIU, especially .'ith tie-ins to 
shortage 01 food is "tht' dcmiriant isSIM ::.g:"llte seetor," SimOIl illid. "It 
:~~n:il:n~~::'w: for~r::~~~':.pwtb 
ODP 01 peece and stability-is food." Harold Hodsoo. clIairmii8 of the 
SimClll, a democrat, is dlairman 01 the Deparbnent 01 Animal Indlr~es. t;X-
Food and Population Committee 01 plained tbat wbile peopl~ in un-
Members 01 Congress for Peace Clerdevel5 countries get plenty 01 
Through Law and a member 01 the eaIories, are seriously deprived of 
House SeIed COMmittee on Population. protein. is "'1 high in protein and 
Increasinc the DUmber 0( piglets that pigs do not reqwre open land fur 
ean be produc:ed by one sow and im- Pazing, Hodson said. 
proYing the proteiD ccrJent 01 the meat One 0( the teSe8l'Ch projects that wiD 
'Daily F,p,yptian 
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Rid> MtIIc. 
be conducted at the new lab is a study 01 
the struc:tlJl"e and metabolism of sperm 
in order to determine what c:auses 
fertilization to oceur. 
Matthew Freund. clIairman 01 the 
physiology department and a World 
Health Organization reproduction and 
fertility advisor. said determining what 
causes a sperm to fertilize an egg wiD 
help perfect the process 01 freezing 
~ for' .torage and later use in ar-
titaciai insemination. 
Another research IP'Oject which wiU 
be conducted at tbe lab by the animal 
indU5tries department involves giving 
sows hormone injections to enablt! them 
to begin another reproducU~ c:yele 
while the)' are still nursing. 
Hodson said that while these types 01 
researc:b have been done before in 
England, StU is leading the univwsities 
in the UDited States in rep-oductive 
research. 
Other &pea" were Dixon Lee, 
associate dean of the Scbool of 
Agrict1lture; Frank Hortoa, ric:e 
.........dent for academic: affairs and 
ft"~; and Newman Daorenboa. dean 
~ the College 0( Scieoc:e .. 
Robert Webb 0( Sim ..... represented 
the Illinois Pork ProduCers ArAciation. 
Webb ill a former director of the 
University 01 IUint.;,. Dillon Springs 
Researeh StatiGn 
Rpport lflI)'1J drug bll.'rs 
in Carbondale mo.v be 
rip-offs of consum.ers 
By Steve Lambert 
Staff WriWr 
If you've bought drugs in Carbondale. 
ehances are you haven't gotten what you 
paid for. 
In fad, a local drug analysis 
organization reports that very few drug 
samples inspected by the group turn 
OIlt to be what the customer thougt.t be 
~as getting. 
In reports issued over the last two 
mont ... Synergy's Street Drug Afialyais 
Program says that ~t street cIrugs 
.. tually contain less potent drug sub-
~tituk"'. 
Probab!l' the most blatant examples 
of misrepresented drug!. are the alleged 
ampt.:::!rnines. 
Synergy reports that while more than 
50 pereent of aU drugs submitted 10 the 
program are said to be amphetamines, 
ooIy 15 pereent of those samples actually 
contain any amount of amphetamine. 
The most common substitute sold as 
amphetamine is caffeine, a central ner-
vous system stimulant found in coffee, 
tea and colas. 
Other common substitutes include 
APe. 3D over~he-counter pain reliever 
contaming aspirin. among other things; 
phentermine. III common prescription 
drug used for weight reduction; and 
ephedrine. a pre~iptiOll drug used as a 
dec:ong~stant . 
Another commonly adulterated drug, 
SYllf!'"&y reports. is alleged "angel 
~," a mixtur:a of heroiD and c:ocaine. 
'·Ar.,~el dust' " usuaUy substituted by 
phencyclidin~ ~PCP)-a far mo~ 
dangerous drug. Synergy reports. 
"Even at moderate doees lbe effects 01 
PCP can be distressing to the indmduaI 
because of misinterpretaUons. 
paranoia. hostility. c:onfusion and a 
tendeney towards feelings of apathy 
and aJoneness," one of the reports says. 
pcp, a common animal tranquilizer, 
. is also used as a substitute for TilC. the 
aetive ingredient in marijuana and 
hashish. 
Synergy's Drug Analyms Prognm 
pthers samples of street drugs broPAght 
m by clients of the crisis interwJltion 
center. Those samples are then .. at to a 
laboratory in Chic:a_o and anal"ned. 
Mer the samples "re analyzed. 
reports are sent to !:i.., enforc:emeot 
agencies and cIruv. eounseling centers. 
Polke forces ready 
despite no Young 
By Job ,Jealdaa 
ftafl Wri~ 
U.S. Ambassador ADorew \oung 
didn't make it to Carbondale 
Monday. but the police were still 
prepared to protect him, Villi! 
Trwnmer. security director ol the 
Unive~i:; jiOlic:e said. 
A combination sec:urlty foree of 
carbondale and University ~-e 
plain dothes officers .as 
Kheduled to provide YouDI 
~-otec:tion while he was on earn.,.. 
and transportatiOD to and frGm the 
Southern Illinois Airport. 
Trummer said the two poIic:e 
forces spent up to tlve Dours 
~paring security arrangements. 
'We had to decide hoi. many ears 
we would use, who wOf.ald drive and 
what was the itineral.,!." he said. 
Lt. Jerry Reno of t~ Carbondale 
poIrc:e said the decision to pnMde 
low profile seeurity waa, "so ;'6 
wouldn't altnet aD) ~ '.tiOD." 
Security usistance was 
requested by U.S Rep. Paul 
Simon'. ofru.~. Reno said. Young 
has a 1:0000g\lard, but be doesn't 
bave Seeret ~ce protection. 
Reno exp;amed that "tbough no 
threats against Y OUDI were issued, 
"it'. better tp bave people tbere 
than 10 take III c:banc:e." 
Trummer saki he believed the 
greatest security risk on er .... pus 
was cUing President Carter's 
campaign visit in 197&. H~, 
the main functicJa J. the University 
poIiee cUing the Carter visit was 
uowd control. 
"Whenever the Secftt Service is 





City Council should seek student input 
While it may be unfair to call the Carbondale 
City Council an "over~-bi1l gans." its ap-
pointment of 6O-year-Gld busin~man Eldon 
Ray to the council mifbt mae 11 a~ropriate to 
name the body the • r.an-oHhe1llill gang" in-
stead. 
The appointment of Ray, who will retire soon 
as manager of University Mall's _ J.C. Pen-
Iley's, may not in itself be sucb a bad choice. If 
Ray attempts to keep in toucb with the varied 
interests and needs of Carbondale residents (including SIU students) B.nd becomes familiar 
with the workings of city government, be can 
become a good couneilman. 
To his credit. Ray already bas differed with 
other council memben in saying that be's not 
oppoeed to granting more liquor licenses in the 
downtown area. Ray also wisely supports a 
plan to build a hotel-convention centt~r ~ the 
downtown area. 'l1Ie proposed conventiot 1 een-
ter is a good idea; it will bring in more business 
downtown and benefit the entire community. 
Ray's appointment, however, does point out 
imbalances in the City Council's make-up-
imbalances that need to be eliminated. If they 
are not. they could have a bearing ,Ill whether 
Ray becomes an asset to city gove:ument and 
the people of tbe community or wbetber be 
turua out to be Just another "run'oHhelllW" 
councilmln. 
The most serious imbalance is the lack of 
student representation on the colUlCil. AIJ the 
largest povulation group in the city. students 
should be represented on the council and 
Liquor Control Commission. which is made up 
of council members. 
Students are major consumers of goods and 
services in the city. yet have no voice on the 
council tbat sbapes the city's economic 
policies. Students are also usually the most af-
fected by inferior housing in the city. yet they 
have no re~ntative on the very council 
which establish... coo:munity housing stan-
dards. 
By overlooking student candidates by picking 
Ray to ftO Joseph DaUl'S vacant seat, the City 
Council passed up an opportunity to balanc:c 
the council', make-up by giving students lbe 
repl'e!ientation they deserve. 
Carbondale women also are under-
represented on the City Council Helen West-
berg is the only female membe!- of a flve-
person council The appointment .,f a woman to 
the vacant .eat would have done mucb to 
correct this inequity. 
The appointment of IlMtber businessman to 
the council also adds to the imbalance. Neal 
Eckert, whose family owns Eckert Or~bards. 
and Hans Fisc:.her, who is a part r-:;oer of the 
architectur~1 firm constructir.g tbe new 
Federal Bl· ... ding. already give the buainess in-
terests of CarboD'..iaie ~<lequatp ~tation 
in city government. Busuv..dSman Ray's ap-
pointment may ~-:~ ~us·:..e.s in~erests more 
than their fair share of representation IJil the 
City Council. 
In the next City Council election in 1m, city 
residents will have a chance to balance their 
city government. something they failed to cia in 
last year'. eleetioc ... something the ~ 
Council itself failed to du in aPrQinting Ray. ~ 
Until that time. steps should be taken to help 
=ts.RaY aware of community D"'!'ds and in-~. 
AIJ a fant step, studene leaders should invite 
the new councilman to visit Student Senate. . 
Graduate Student Council and other important 
student government meetings so he can get a 
better idea of what student needs really are. 
And if Ray le~ .he wor~U&'! of city gover- I 
oment, as he says he will. and it' he striveaJ to 1 
understand the entin community. he can help 
make the City Council more responsive to those 
citizens w~1O lack represen~jon. 
'Scientific' witch doctors stick pins in Carter 
Every age bas rts superstitions. ~ ~ods 
believed in witches. Others .in remedial ··bl.eeciing." 
Otben in, say. phrenology. Our time will some day be 
famous for baYing been suckered by 
JlSr..hOOiography· 
Uor Ij DeMause ·clat" the professioa of 
"P'" oJObistory" to his own appearance amoue us, 
five years ago, as editor of the JoumaJ of 
Psyehohistory. I baw; a more accurate and in-
teresting date to suggest-19M. when a large batch of 
psychiatrists aiped a public statement claiming that 
presidential eandidale Barry Goldwater. if be bad QOt 
gone et'IIlpletely bonkers yet, SIJfI!I would. 
SenalOr' Goldwater, having lo.Uhe eampaip. had 
leisure to sue these IeanIed fools through their 
gullible publisher', Allen Giazberg. Goldwater won. of 
coune. 1be lbame is that Ginzberg had to pay for 
being conned by these snake-oil ulesmen of our 
"lcientific" age. 
Uoyd OeMause and deagues devoted one whole 
issue of the .IGUmaJ for Psyebohistory to Jimmy 
carter. And now tbeir have reprodueed that issue 
under hard cover as 'Jimmy Carter and American 
Fantasy: Psycbohistl'.AicaJ E~." The ... d 
IIhowI what aU good con mea t a good con 
can never be repeated too oftea. 1be suceessful con 
man is the one who IY-.yer overestimates the • 
lellig~ 01 his audip'ACe, 
So thifl book gives as the G..~ter ploy aD·over 
again. W~ are told, iT! elf .. " tba~ Jimmy Carter may 
not bP entirely bonker. .e the mOl'l'lent. but 800IJ wiD 
bP. 11w editor putll his claim on tile fint pag~t 
('arter "is rery likely to lead .. into a new war by 
l'lJ'llt," Jacket copy singles this out as the book's 
Page .. DIIitw £eyptlan. F*'*Y a K':1 
"explosive CCD:luIion," the summary goal 01 this 
"most ~ examinatiOh to date of the American 
presidP.ncy.' It ~ the old charge brought against 
Goldwater; tile '.:barge that burt him most; and the 
one that was f~ ... d libelous when offered as the result 
of psyeholc:gie:d expertise applied by today', witch-
doctors of phil'lSOphy. 
Psychoanalysi.~ itself is .in tbeoretieaJ and practic& 
trouble- today. ~ it has some medic:al claims and 
standm'ds (1( • serioul ...... "P:~chnhistory" un-
dercuts Uae claims by offering III a drastic retlue-
tian and caricature oIlJII)'Choana~ie teduliques-ia 
terms that .re unethical by psyeb;atry'. own stan-
dards: Either aD aaaJyst bas a pr-.-.essionaJ relation 
with bia subjecl-tn which ease doc:tor-client 
c:onfidelltWity forbids publicatioll 01' Fofjteeru1l 
from such a relation; or the aaaJyst deJa not have 
such a relation-in whieb case scientifie honesty 
forbids a pretenIe to the speeiaJized Imowledp pined 
ooIy in analysis. 
The only redeeminl .. Iue con men offer .. is un. 
conscicr4l-the power to amUle, once their llpe)l is 
broken. I c:an recommend the "Mickey" oeMause 
method for unfailing eomedy. He pnIIIIises a f .... thcomu. "Fetal OriJins of History" that should goon 
the shelves with the .. "aUeeted masterpl«es vi. Eustace 
Mc:GargJe. 
A Dr, Paul EIovitz telIa ... in this book, that young 
Jimmy Car1er .JWed his "oral rage" by -inC for a 
pet goat wt.en he was sick. 1be doctor npIains: "A 
goat Is DOtoriouslf an OI'al-aggressive ammal. ,. So 
Carter wanted fo bIte '.he world through hiD mD'I'08ate. 
It somel'Ia-;;; IIpOiJs tt.e story's impact to leam that the 
Jimmy carter who liked goats was 20 months old 
when he asked fill' his pet. Yet you may rely 011 Dr. 
Elovitz to COI.tclude that carter's smile is a disgv~ 
goat-bile. Tilis IeIlmed fellow no doubt ducks fIY~ 
time he see~ Cartr. smile 011 TV. lest the little beutie 
lakes a Dip \)I!~t ~ h.'s ear, And t~.ese are tile people 
trying to signal to us that Carter is bonkers 
-copyright, 1m. Ulty...at ~SyndiNte 
Short Shots 
Mail«der term papers ma) be ille&-.a. but the 
amOWtl of ti':De it taka the Post Office to deliver 
them may be an even bigger c:rime. 
-Michael McCready 
Univenity !lousing will cae the windows iD Brush 
Towen if objec:ta continue to be thrown from the 
wioIiows. A simpler .Iwoo would be to designate 
the area a bard hat lODe. 
-Rita Elliott 
A citizens advisory eomUllttee is reeomrnending a 
eonventiOD center be built In ciownrown Carbondale. 
Adhering to stancta .... proc:edwe. people in business ill 
Carbondale fOl' "/ff .iO yean woUld be uaable to sell 
aleobol near the eonveotion center. 
-Gordon EageIhardt 
In this dty the abeence cf ! coal shipment Is like a 
dale without Carbon, 
-Mark Jaralelt 
'Letters 
Profit motives could prevent student rates 
A tetter ift the Daily Egyptian on Feb, 15 St'it.d that This low roIIt wooldn't be established bv the I.'WJ1eI'S 
• penon eould play It round of 18 holes of got' for '''. of the goLf COIJUe, The low NJSt would' prevent the 
mere fifty cents and s~dent I.D." This I found higher paying nonstudent players from iI!'Ii~ the IOlf 
~m.,let~ly unsubstantiated after railing Vire course. thus making the enterprise unprofita61e, 
President George MKt"~ office. I was informed that Unprofitab ... isn't a feature that surrounds the 
no estnn.Uon of rost t .. Ji been released or agrad proposetiow~, accordinRto Mace: "He is a business 
upton. man. and a very successful one." 
There ISlt't ~ny indi~tiOll th~t the IR of the ,olf 
~ Win be mexpeIIS.v.. A pnvate goU rourse IS a 
mon~y-making enterprise. The combination golf 
eoune, condiminrums and dub IKule wiD have 10 
produce a profit. If students are J!ranted diKounts low 
enoup for tile average studeln to dart playing golf. 
the l'l'!- by the students would c:onsume aU the 
available lime OIl the .olf course. ThtJ mav be 
exemplified by the long lines _aiting fOl' bandbaU 
courts at the Recreation BuikliDl. 
If the golf roww is built. lhe real cosl will emerge. 
but not before. 8y then. it will be too lak' to stop 
SIU's contribution of S1 fti!,lion worth of 
recreational. agricultural and publlc \and into the 
hands of a "very successful" b'.ftitlessman. 
Grego.y Luugergan 
Junior. Undecided 
SIU giving gift course to developer Heath 
Ridwd J. Heath may be givilll sm a 4&-year-old 
~ 1.'9UI'8e, but wIIoat is the University givilll him? 
S1U is giving aw.y Z50 acres 0I1aJId to a pri •• te 
developer to ... and CGDtroI for • yean. After in-
W9ting cmIy ill the development 01 tile CGUne. tile 
developer bas • years ill which to eollect bIIdt bill in-
~ with the knowledge that at tile end 01 • 
JUno he will baW! DO difrac:ulty ill moving on to other 
projed.s. 
Also there is the poaibilitJ that he may not baW! to 
pay taxes Oft the property. sincf': the land is actually 
owned by the University. Aft.~ all is said and done. 
who is to sa,. the devehlp!!' wiD invest auffacient 
funJa for tile last 10 years so that SlU will receiW! a 
Rolf c:oune in a relatively good conditim? 
WiD the developer allow classes 01 st:ttf ~ts to work 
on the c:oune during busiaess hours? WiD rates be 
agreea.ble with the university! WiD the course Sp.&:' 
additional development of the surroundinr area? 
U the University is so sure of the benefits 01 tt!I.:. 
Ji ••• why hat it conducted most 01 its business 100 
miles away during Christmas break! The student 
trustee clailu to bave had no knowledge that the 
initial proposal was going to be brought UP. wted OIl 
and passed all in the same meeting. Granted. 
students may not have the insifAht and wisdom to see 
aU the beDefits from this "gift .• But, isn't it strange 
that the course surrounds another "gift"? 
The president's house was paid for through a 
donation from ('1ement Stone. only after the {'niver-
sity failed to roresee the final cost of $1 million. Will 
the University overlook additional expenses over the 
ant .. years? AnG win the students be as en-
thusiastic about the golf course when the University 
finally gets it in 40 years. ~ . they are today? 
Ricbard Stribling 
Graduate student 
Edlfor's nofe: This letter was Signed bv 11 other persons. , 
Hayaleawa right to defend nllelear.war 
I would iike to maa. a amaO ob)eetlGr. to _Cary WiD's 
IiRantic, floating syndicated column published in the 
Feb. II D.E. . . 
S. I. Hayabwa is aD ok( and ...., busy man. 
Prebably Mr. WiUswas piqued by havinl bad only a 
few minutes with Haya!ulwa and ~ore SDftlt only 
• second or lwfI prepa.-iaI bill column. If Mr, Wills 
bad paid attenti.Jn and done bis homework, be wou!d 
baW! di8coW!red that mucll of what he I"f!pOl'ted as 
pet!Uliar to Hayaka.a actItally refI«t'S ~ popular 
!eDtiment among the Ameriean IM!OC)le at present. as 
weIJ as during the SeroDd Worla W'ar. 
U.S. fan:es defeak'd ud divided Nazi Germany by 
.... y 1M$. Japan. however, was SUf'I'GUDded by water 
and thet'efore was mur!:. more difftrult to invade. 
F'urtbermore, Its citr..ens had been rai8ed from birtt. 
IDler the "1nflV'.-:e of the prQPIipnda of a single 
_Ithority. Tbe .1_- c:oukl be expected to defend 
their ~UId -;w;u;-same suicidal vigor they bad 
...s to defend their isIaad strongboldI iD the Pacific.. 
If lit. WlilB bad de ne bill home work. _ might have 
beeume aware 01 the emmded lao.- additioaaJ 
U.s. cuualties wbicb WlWd baft beea required to 
DOONESBURV 
bmKIe and destroy t_ Japanese homeland. The use 
01 nuclear _pur .. broke the Japanese spirit and 
made It poaiba. 'ar Hirohlto to ode~. The 
"p-eId vjsjqo" ~ Mr. Wills qUDteIl 01 Hayabwa 
was the 'IiJIiGn tba& madear WNpGnII would make 
another World War (or possibly any kind of war) im-
possible. 
The Nisei concentration camps were another 
matte!' In retrospect. tbolugb, none 01 those 
sequestered were killed (CClmpared with the Jews of 
Nui Germany t, so perhaps there was some gain. 
As for Mr. Wills' romments on students ,." the 1960's, 
~. f:Ia~aka.,a did keep San Franc'" St.~ College 
fUnctioning in ite of an invasion of indh.\duals bent 
011 conqtamDg ~ co'Jege. Hayakawe did !IUs in the 
face of stnrm1roOptr~ tactics of these ~udents. 
and at the risk of rr.s own personal safety. He made 
bimself a bero beef,use be was willing to carry cut the 
wiD of the peopk, to use PUblic funds to educate 
students ratbe!' thaD abelter unemployed sub-
vemves.. Joim Michael Williams 
Graduate, Psyc:hcJkcy 
toy Garry Trudeau 
Greeks fee allocatiO'n 
sponsors diverse events 
In reference to Mr. Anderson's letter, "Majo)rity 
Wins, slUl'ents lose in fee hike," I am grateful lllat 
students with his brand of logic and limited seope are 
and hopefully remain in the minority. Mr. ADdersm 
states that the Student Senate misaUoeates studo.!ftt 
activitv money to certain student orgaaizatioal and 
uses inter-Greek Counril to butress his claim. Mr, 
Anderson's example. however, is a weak one. 
The money a\lacatt'd to IGC is spent for programs 
of interest to the student. lIM' University and the 
rommuoity. I ran hardly beI~ that the Inter-Greek 
Council Welcome Festival, which welcomes new and 
returning students to SIU and introduces them to tile 
University community, 01' that the ICC FasNon 
S,ow-the ·targest on rampus--wboae ...... go to 
Operation Merry Chrl"tmas. or that OperalHln Merr, 
Christmas, a benefit for underpriviledged ..-;.Idmt iD 
Carbondale. or that Performance '1I--tbe .. ,.. an-
campus variety talent show-who!e praci:.cds go 
toward srholarships. or that the IGC-Sa1uk. a.ebaO 
Picnic, whose purpose is to support atble'dcs and to 
provide outdoor activities for the students. ar Ibat 
programming of a similar nature "are welcoming 
parties that turn into rue" partieS to soticit new 
Dlt'mbers" , • 
I do not believe Mr, Anderson wiD find a ~ 
student organization like lnter-t'reek CounciI-whidl 
is unsalaried and ~pletely volunteer-tbat sponson 
such diverse programming for the SlIIdent body. the 
University and the rommunity. 
Kevia K Wright 
Chainnan. lnter-Greet Ceurlcd 
Senior, Political Science- Agricultural Eeonamics 
Saluki National course 
may not be free after all 
There are just a few unaMWered questiorls which 
mandate looking the "gift course" iD the mouth: 
Will there be a fence around this entire area? CaD 
students freely .alk the course wil.hDut pay ........ 
fees! 
EuctIy how many students ... " golf. anyway! 
ElUIICtly how many studMts study turf maJlll8C!llH!llt? 
How much wiU the maintenance costs be ill • years! 
Will Evergreen Terrace residents Iaee their gar-
dens? What about the road COftDeCting the campus 
with Evergreen Terrace? It's already congested with 
'traffic. 
Does this now mean that SJ U will get private c0n-
cerns to build an ice skating riok. a rifle range. a 
horse racetrack, a greyhound track. a jai alai court 
and ski slopes? 
What is Hdth really getting out of this deal? A talC 
shelter? A tax write'iJll', balaftf"ing condominium 
r.rofit with golf course loss? Ad vaJorem tax free land 
JJr .. years? A condiminiu..t complex wurth »3D 
percent more herause it is next to a golf ...... 
rather than a cow barn! 
If the course were to attract a taur ..... :..ent 
where wiD all the people stay? U new matels ~re 
built to house ~ partICipants 01 such a tourIIIIIDe:It. 
who will fill the motels the othea .. days! 
WiD SJU students once agaiD sit back and allow 
such a minority undertaking take OW!!' a major share 
or larad? 
I hope the above questions wiD help the Board of 
Trustees be able to see the c:oorse in spite 01 the tees. 
And yet. a fir.al questIon stiD looms in the 
background: Is the Salulti National really he! Free 




Debate over golf course 
has gone on too long 
For the put three WRU. I have reIId nothiDJ5 iD 
the D.E. but "Yes W'e should haW! a ~olf courw or 
"No we shouJd IIOL" The fad ti.at I m for building 
'.!Ie new golf course is irrelevant at this time. 
'Ibe point is tMt I (and probably hal.; the campus) 
am !lick 01 bearing about it. That land ... almost 
Irl'Jlottea unlil the University decided to build OIl it. 
At this point. one way or another, I think the 
diseussion sbouId be left to board meetings relatil!g 
to the subject, and that the SJU 01&. media should 
be left alone. 
f.arry Mathias 
Freshman. Radio-Television 
Dr.i1 ~ FebruarY .. 1971. Page 5 
"Jim Bruno's Street Life," a new blind an the local scene, 
will appNIr at SlIwrbell Tuesdr,t night. Picfured left to 
right are Ed JaM. Terry Nllel&« and Jim Bruno. 
SIDtoshow 
electronic art 
Willard Van ~ Boprt wiDretura 
to SID to present his latest eIee-
tronic art work. includinl laser 
crystal projections. ill Morril 
Library Auditorium betweell2 and 4 
P.1Il. Tuesday. 
Van ~ Bogart ...-ted alt 
el«-trmic millie rUICeI't • SIrryoek 
Awilllrium in 11m aDd IiDee that 
time ... beeR doiJII ecmeert ..n 
with bis perfonninl IJ'OUP ..". 
Ether Sbip" in Sen FraDOIco. 
Van ~ Bogart ,.. jolt flltilhed a 
_ week visitinl mill leeture 
engagemerat at the CIIicago Art 
lDstitutt! wht!re 11e praented the 
SUite 01 the an with audio and video 
.yntbesis and la .. r projeelloll 
techniques. . . 
IDcluded ill the ~tatioa wiD 
be a disc:ussi0Il 01 bow an eaD be 
interprett!d in a technological 
eulture and a 3O-mimute color video 
tapC! 01 a rtreIIt ~rt which _. 
eoIor synthesized by video artist 
r.ary Sdlrot!der 01 San Ftandsc:o. 
~ th.-wt 01 Van DC! Bogart's 
presentation win be bow an artist 
deals with a teehDOkJtjeal 1Ocit!ty 
for impressims. moodl and feelings. 
'Jenasalem Peace' 
airs Tunday night 
GATEl 7:15 ':00 






A PIawoIoo Con .... 
MADELINE KAHN· ClORIS lEicuMAlHfARVEY KOOMAI 
~IU~l~lE~SCI JANZ 
~IARCII IH, 8 P~I 
CALL 5:3()-3393 FOR INFO. 
EAR PIERCING FREE 
.' ,~~,.. With Purchase of 1 sl 
Pair of Ear Rings 
0(»-
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L.", ;"'\. w,.;~t ~ 
~,~ 
~ 5:11"'''''-'''''.25 . JODAY 1:117:11 .... . HO'ASSESfUASE . L ..... RICHARD DREYFUSS 
..... ~.~ ~ GIIII: ~ .:'a ___ .0 ___ 0.-. 
With llea40wlark Lemon 
March 9 
7:30pm 
• cinematheque * 






TonI"'t.t 7:1i & t:H 
St ...... ~A ..... 
........ DIlly ~ FellrwrYa 19JI 
Tickets Now On Sale 
7 
SIU Arena Special Events Ticket Office 
SIU Student Center Central Ticket Office 
General Public: $4.00, $5.00, $5.50 
'Third World.' editor questions 











For Summer of '78 What will it Be? 
Sure, you can spend another Carbon:lale . _ ·-'r' (1]1,--3) 
summer In sweltering 100% ',umldity-- . ..--' !. .. ' 
~~ . O_~ __ .~;;:;;~:::;::~' THIS~:~:~ , ),:-, .,.-...,...-_. " , , :±: can let the SIfJ .- ' ~ ~ ..;."..,.~f'" -~  ~. ,.' " ~, TRAVEL STUDY PROGRAAA . 
•• "... ••• /1' .. ,', ' • "~' ......... WHIS.Youawayto: 
....... 'leWltNl .. 1ft .... hdly Mou .... te.... " seats open 
The CUI ... I .... __ of '!ely- ro seats open. 
............... eon.. ......... rces - I r seals 
open. 
I ...... toty ..... ' ....... I.Mrlt .... ln i ......... 
• 5 seats open. 
1m ........ ShMIy 1_ Me.teo. r2 seats 
open. 
.... .... , ........ on: CoInpaNtiwe 
I .......... Concepts. Waiting Lis'. 
.......... UwI ... SanMI1 ....... sea;s open. 
1coIOSW lunrey of w ........ Unl~A Ste .... 
Wailing list. 
A C,...Cultural ...... Stud-, bperleftce In 
1141111- 1 seats open. 
Un ..... ty ChoIr: SuMmer ShMIy hi Europe. 
WOitinl List . 
......... , ........ Stucly fn the ScwIet Union 
• .. seats open. 
for furlher mlormafion contact 
JoeLyndt ~ DhIeIoIIIof~ ... """" W ,..7751 
Atrlift PIZZARIA 
-Luncheon Speclal-
Italian Bee/ Sandwich, Crisp Grleen Salad, 
Potatoe Chips, Pickle Spear and 
Choice 0/ a 10 oz. Draft or Coke 
ONLY $1 85 
Every afternoon 11.7 p.m. • Dra/ts 2Sc • ~iPrice Speedrail Drinks 
Pi rs 1.50 




EVANSTON (AP)-The Duarte. Cali'-. 
Rotary Qub bas beea IiveIl until Mardt rJ to 
either aecept the resipations • three womea 
.. terminate their membership8. 
'!be board of dirftton of Rota" I.,. 
temational made the decisioD .Iter a bitarina 
anmted to Riclw'd Key. Duarte club pnUIent. 
The ·bNnl said it UDaDimousIy qreecl that 
the Duarte- dub mlllt amona with the Rat.aI'1 
constitutiaa c:allin& for all .. aIe membership 
oely. 
W. Jadt Davis of Ramntc.. Bermuda. Rotary 
IntematioaaJ presideat. siad if the Duarte club 
does not comply, "it eamot be permitted to 
contiaue as • member of Rotar, la-
ternationaL •• 
". sincerely hop& that the dub will un-





··The bes' "ve music Is of SI'verbalr' 
HOUR 2-8PfTl EVERYDAY 
12oz.BUD DRAFT ••• 3~ 
600z. PITCHERS •••• 1.50 
406s..lnois 
549-3366 
,.,.,.,., ..•. ' ..•.•.... , •.. , ..•.•.•..... 
-~! GocNIt ..... t-. 
_ thruMea. U 
......... SANDMCHES 




This Coupon Worth Twenty·Five Cents 
Toward PurchMe of Any s.ndwich ~ 
Booby', 
Ofl:l V ONE, COUPON PER ORDER 
AnENTION CIPS CUSTOMERS 
IPIRG (Illinois Public Interest Research 
Group) urges )'OU to express your feelings to 
the Illinois Commerce Commission about a 
proposed 17% electric rate increase/or CIPS. 
The will be a PUBLIC HEARING on 
Thursday. March 2 at the 
Herrin Senior citizen'8 Center 
212 E. Walnut St. 
Herrin, Illinois 
2-3:30 p.m. and 1-8:30 p.m. 
Ad paid for by IPIRG 
Bill would let ~~cemen 
take people t08sylums 
THE AMERICAN TAP 
m u=1===5:=11==5. 1==lIln=o~~, Ave==" =====-u m 
Chan. ,. ~ondacl. 
.erie. on religion 






And -50~ -"Mixer~ ~ 
FEE ALLOCATION BOARD SCHEDULE 
All organization., who placed applications. with the Fee 
Allocation Board, shc,uld go the the Student Government Of-' 
pee, 3rd .floor:. Student Center and check their ~earing date. 
Hearings have already started! If your organization misses 
its scheduled meeting d"- .! without notifying the committee 
chairman 3 days prior to the hearing,. you will forfeit your 




















FEE ALLOCATION BOARD CHAIRMAN 
Expert: Bilingual pupils 
unjU8dy labeled retarded 
C!Jampus Briefs 
'I11e Women's Center is spon!IOIirw alandJord-tenant legal 
disc:usslon at 7:30 p.lD. Tuesday at ... W. Freeman. The 
program is free and opeD to aU interated women. 
'I11e Pre-Vet Club will meet from 7 to, p.m. 'l'ut!!lday in 
Lawson Hall. Room 231. Louis Strack will present" A Safari 
through Tiger C-;.untry." Plans for the spring trip wiD also 
bediscussed. 
A lenten discussitllllVOlip wiD meet at 7 p.m. Tue9day at 
the Wesley Community House, 816 S. Dlinoas Ave. It is open 
to those interested in disculSiDl their own beliefs and bow 
they came to have them. 
Willard Van de Bogart. a visitiDI film and laser artist and 
electronic music composer, will conduct aD informal 
questim-and-answer sessioa from ':35 to 10:50 a.m. 
Tuesday in Lawson Hall, Room 201, on the theme, "Making 
a Living as an Artist. ,. Van de Bogart will also give • 
presentation on bis films. electronic music: and ..... works 
from 2lo 4 p.m. Tuesday in Morris Library AuditAlri .... ~ 
'I11e Calip'e Stage wiD preseot -rhe Bell Jar" at 8 p.m. 
Thursday. Friday and Satwday in the Communications 
BuiJdi!1J. secoodfloor. 1'idtets are on ssle ..... I.50 from I!O 
4 p.m. at the CaliJft Stage box offu:e in the Speech 
Department. 
Peoples Vokes of the Arts. Inc., a DIlII-pI"Ofit com-
munication and arts organization, wiD meet at 1:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in the New Life Cen~. 913 S. Illinois Ave. People 
are needed for dramatic.. (>Detr. pr.e and mime 
productioas as Mil 'CIt betr- in ~ .. IziJW. 
Mobilization of VoIunteP.r Effort (MOVE) is .!Ip'I ... irw 
bi-monthly trips to the awlen Center in Harrisburg. whic:b 
works with emotioDally disturbed boys. A short 
organizational meetiDI c . r.. tri .. will be held at 4:3O~.m. Tuesday in ttoe~er Activity Room A-
An Archway Walk-A-'I'hGa meetirc is sc:heduJed lor 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Archway Building. Carboodale. 
UNIVERS'ITY 4 
"01. Iti~n .. q 
pytHhtf ....... ,-
~A~ .. '.~: ; 
A"'" -< ... ,i~ 
;I .! ~ /1;' .~: r ~ .. ~: 
J .. ~.,.. ! ... k "'\\. t.::.;e. ... r; iff' 
BAR SPECIALS 50c 
8acanl Rum, Arandas Tequila 
Canadian lClI'd CaIwrt. Gornln's GIn. 
Chnstian BrotJ.s Brandy. J)IISSpOrt Scotch. 
Jim Beam Brandy; Smrnoff Veda 
pappy Hour 4·8 daily 
Sc OLY draft with any sandwich 
•••••• e •• _., 
··IJ·J·3.~ .. d 
... -




Psyc,uant: Early ~agtlosisvital 
important .. rt in l1'eBtinl students. 
The cause 01 IIR' disonler. the 
camplicationl and ~ for the 
treatmeat Ire apIaUaed 10 the 
.. tietII. 
"rm dealInc willi an inwUigPnt 
populatKJa at the university. The 
.. tients have been espoaed Ie theM 
probwma through counes and 
understand wby they're being 
treeted." said Spall, who warted 
.. rt ... une at the eHnical center. 
DrutI ... , penIOIIIIlity di."OI'ders. 
_lIiely and akobol .tJuR an 
compllt'lltiona 19 the ~hiatrie 
disorders. AI~ollsm is • 
........ iJintI iIInHa that II aften 
_looked but determined through 
e9aluation of the patienL 
Billiards 
: ........................... . 
TUESDAY IS Snowy days ...• well .... h_. 
NOVA-NilE ~d.1-MIt......, ,,_ ..... -5_~ ....... ,....-J-Son. 
(AIM TEUR NIGHT) /Y"7r~ ... *:.. >3.~~~ 
txchange_ t. ~ 
chech ~ flle &eNOce 
-ney orwhrs tee_ ,..... 
._turl ... c.rItonclti •• '. , ..... t ' ••• nt 
WINE • STARTS AT 9 PM • fINE 
DRINKS 
nAN OASIS JUST OfF THE sr~;p" 
ME-LVIN'S no1W-tp~ .................. c~ -.....u.-.,... 
Campus Shopping Center 549-55 '3 
On Freemon. I.tween University & lII'nols) 
The 
L 
te"·' ... e 
N . 




is to enlist 
2 months, unlimited Second Class Ini!n trave~ 15 countriflS, $250. 
Check it out. A Eurail ~ is it ~ deat the best and Cheapest way to sea 
a lOt 0I~:. ContInent TratnS are last. comIor1abIe. frequent oWj th..~ speed yau to \tie hear. of cities. 
Slattons afe Wte small towns WIth evefYthing a lraveler needs. 'fou meet fellow 
bac:IIJledcers(E~ ~ 'too can sleeOon board, ~ e!<ebargaftl. Your Eurail YoutlllaSS 
tNencovet'S some ler..,. steamer and motorcoach rides. Beer" of all wn. ... the Pass yau can stay lOOSe. 
park whefe you Wte.1'I'1OVe on at whIn There's at«ay5 another tratn you can catch. 
Toget a Eora" Youthpass you have to be under 26 Both Eurail YouIhpass ;rd 
Euraif)aSS are solO hen! through your Travel Agent. You can'l buy them In El'rO()e. 
If you've tess thatl 01 mont than two months. get a Eurallpass. Same Idea but yau ride Flf'St Class. 
~ in two or thfee.Week Passes, 01 one. two. 0I1hree-monlh Passes. 
It )'CU'" not atnJt ~eNst wt'¥ not plan lOsee EurO()eWllha Eutail YoothpaSS. 
No, you won'l have 1Opa5S a pt¥;icaI. 
r----------~ I EuraI~.IbrQC 21 ISlallftlslltn N Y. 10305 PleMeSerd_lNeinbmPonon~'s1liggl!$l1taYll '*"9Iil 
I:~RE~ I 
I Mnas I 
l ay . s.- Zip I ~~~ .. ------------.----------------L.;. __ A _______ ~ 
:::.5Si 111m --~ 
a..... __ ... 
0.0.,-_,... __ •• 
1'W 0.,..-4.- "... -.I. ,....,. 
_ .. F_o.,..~4_ ... _,... 
.... FJw __ do,.~ _ ... _ ,... 
.... l ,... __ 0.....,.-,..._ 
.... dey 
,..,., .. -~~- ... -... 
.... 
..... --Ae!'od .... "'.t1oo ....... __ .. 
--_ ............ .........- ... .... _ffIl __ _nn _
-..... --~"' ..... -UW ..... ffII .... ~ .. ... -. l. ____ .................. .... 
".aN' .-u'ppt lor lh,"f' acc:OUftts ••• 11 
.... -............. 
FOR SAlE 
IIIJOIII 'tOU IUY AH'I AUDIO. 
VIOIO 0It I'tIOFIS1IONA1 MUSIC 
IQUtPMfNT ANYWHYI. CHKJC 
WIlMCa.uI &UMO 
........ 











_ .. -........ 
--





.e.~ .. & .ALL .... 
.......... ...-...u 
h~1C1INC'f ... 1'20 
IIlD1100M InS l'tS 
IIIDIIO.... I'."" 
t-. .. ..a.aa ..... 
'OdD VS I'. 
lbSO lIS Ino 
1:bSJ I'S Ins 
12>010 ,no I'" 
AU MNTAlS AM Ale 
FUIIN WIll'. ntA5H 
PICK-UP t\JIH_ 
1IION1S 
CALL lOYAL ""'Aa,s 
Qf-44ft 
... lCMlJlIDUII APt. 
fOItLlA!.i 
21011M. MANY fXlWAS 




BEAUTIFUL bous. In NUf-
phy~o.k.; prdm JPaClIt. 
IIIld to pulL 8747G" iMt-:J807. . 
S'lltBelfl 
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO 
SHARE ..... N\<hl. trailer near 
&w'r:Jl=.~. iDduded. 
rmBelW 




ONE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
trailer. E,'!f;f..tbinc furnisMd 
.. ~ eIee ... ~ 10 miDutee east 
" cartJaadaJe. ~~ 
10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS. 
Cambria. M~ in _. start I"I!Ilt 
March 1. 2-bdnn. unf1.lnlislled .-
appliuKft. 1160.00. no I"'ts. 




__ o.wrlO...a. .. ,. 
0It1O~ ..... CAItt 
S-,,...,,_~ond_ 
aoo..t""_~':I10-.-"'_ y_ 
"'''''''_~.'d''''''''' rou"" ..... --.-..... 
For~'ioftcolt: 
1OAN ... .:au ... 
.......aa 
AVON 
worlaint.,...., ... " 
.... ougtt KhooI1 
IAANTUtTlON 
WITH CASH to SPAlltI 
Sell A_ .. t_ ". - ~ 
F ...... '-wwo«to ......... -· 




~ ... "'-'- (2). ~-.. 
"...... el)_ II. s. W. or ,... O. 1ft 
SocIal SdeNft ....... eut.If 
41151,.. ~ ... Dr. lie 
IJwtIch. DInctar. DtomIeft of SocIeI 
....~s.m-.. 
........ ...................... Split ......-. __ .... 
SdIoeI ofTedInIcoI C-.... .... 
CIlrtlallC_ ......... ..... 
1~.pIus ........ of_ • 
......... -'-l aI ""*'" ".".,.,: 
......... IIIIftoIa~.Cutall 
41151'" ~ ... Teel Y . 
OIoItlt. .......... C ..... C_ . 
..................... MefalMMthCr-
""*- Sc'-' of Art. II. ._ A. 
........ ....."., .... 
........... w..- c ....... 4111 ..... ~ 
~ ... L ...... K,·._lOIt. 
C"-"- of s.ordt ~
,.... __ aI Crafts. ScfIaol of Art. 
................. ~ . 
................ ,....... ....... 
............ ... ...... th I.dIocetIoIft or 
..... JcaI! ~ ........ '-
,.........-. .... ~or 
-..01.., ....... ......- Ad-
...................... ond bailie 
~ ... -.. c..-.. 
511/,..~_ ....... Ott. 
a..r-.. s.ordt C.--. VIce 
............. ~" ..... 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
Automotive students fix cars in.lab 
TYPING OF DI~ERTATJONS. 
resumee. ete. IBM ~. fast 
ad aCCW1lte.," ~ rates. 
54t-2Z5I. ~ltl 
.... AN A.oIIfION1' 
CALI. US 
-..-.. ~ 
NId to",yau~t:e ... 
..... -giWyau~ 
QlUMefinD 01 ""' durattan. t.tore ..................... 
c.a Collet 3M-a1~ 
~ Tol Frw 
101).327'" 
AUCTIONS 
& SALES . 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 




'j"': #;oc,t-n" 3'. 
THE GREAT TRAIN ~, 
Roundb"i'P Ie ~.oo, RuiIS ~~far~~ 
Call S4NC. BonIlla aft willa Ibis 
.... ---------1 lid. , ...... Trip). 
mrDENT PAPERS, EX· -.ptt4 PERIENCED iD e'ftfJ fclnuL. I .. ___ ""'!""~~~ __ ... 
~,r.-~t'" ... tIII 
3571E117 CHl-DAU IX ... " 
TV RENTAL lIS • month. FIW lOCMlCAOO'S"""" ~ ... LaFayet1Lte R8dio, 21S S. I.--Frl2p.m.· ......... 5un. 
__ ... $25.00MlUNDnuP (S.W. sTOP) 
3IIIIE111 . CAu. ..... 'n 
DEPRESSION: YOUTH·FAMD.Y ,'---.-.; ... ;;...----' 
relationa couaselt!!:J~oblems CHICAGO BLUES" TRAVEL wilb ~cin_ f« die Southem TIde, Camel 8uI 
Dev I. 5tMUl,BS7WE124C 
ATTENTION GRADUATE 


















III ....... ,..... 
Afraid ..... old '-ter wiD finally 
quit _ of tifte cold winter mor· 
nings'! C_idl!r • yillit to the 
AulOmotiwe TedlnoIOO ~rtnmIt 
at the School of Technical ("<II,""", 
(SfCI. 
~lIIto Hur), Socio!ntrom. 
chairma" of the STC Apph.d 
Technolotr.J dI!put_, ,.~ lhe 
Paym,.nt d~linp 
for 81lmmer tmrf'l 
projects f'~t(»nded 
".. ftrst-peym4!bl deadline for 
stU's summer trayel«udy tours 
has t..ftI mended to March IS. 
ac:eordi"l 10 JOB.pIt LYlICh. 
,...am ~ for ..... DiYisiaD 
of (3Glif"" Educatiall. 
'l1Ie summer ICheduIe iIIdudts 
loars ranlin, from Russia 
(1."lua,e) to Ua:)' (art ap-
=' (:::,~~can Rocky 
Lynrb said a European CaD' by the 
stU dIoir anet an «'IIlotD' JeSSiGD iD 
the wwtent United SUles .... 
boobd IOlid.. 
Oceanologist J.a.. Michael c-tnu. _ of ~ nr.torer 
and pbotDlrapb« Jacques 
c..tNu. wtll be _ of the pest 
leet1ftna"..riDg this -'ell' at 
SIU. 
~ by the SGAC lecture 
~mmittee. CouslNU will be 
spukilll duriaI Earth Week .. 
April 12. 
J. AI1ee Hyaet. tedmical adYboI' 
for die mm. "0- ElICOWIters of 
the Third Kind" ,. III be ..... 1I.,.note 
speaker lIickl .. all SpriDcfest Week 
IlII AprU 25. 
Hynek is ahe the direc:tor III the 
C.nter for UFO studies and • 
profeACll' of astronom), at Nor-
dlwestem UniYersity. 
"au.rilla Tactics in the Job 
Market·, win be ..... topie of Tom 
JacIlsGD. author III the book ''The 
Hiddftl Job Market." J1IC~ wiD 
appeer Marcb • in Browne 
Auditorium. 
DllralS 











* Tuesday Night you receive 
a Free Draft with 
any "sandwich order. 
Tuesday from 4:00 til Closing 
254 Drafts $1.50 Pitchen 
654 Mixed Drinks 
:;.~~ ~:,.m.,;:::::'dn= 
out to the STC loeatkID at Car· 
linin.. 
Sludftlta,et thftr first aperieDce 
with car repairs in ,.,. tab. and "can 
"If&ir almost a",tlunc ~ 10rIi as 
ifs compatible to the _II 11ft." 
coYft't!d ID the c:oune," t~ 
said. 
CuslmlflSpa), anly the coal oflhe 
.. rta usM ill the n!p8ir -'t . 
SoderslrOl'll uid that amon,area 
~ by STC ~ta are drift 
lines. frame wort. braIle aIiiJIIMIIC 
and oyerbaul repairs, wbHt 
balanc:irw UId electrical IYst.ms. 
80m. III ..... studfttta specialize ill 
such areas .. brakes aDd cbaAis. 
Sod.ntrom said there is abo 
specialized training in suc:b area .. 
parts manapment. body work· 
.... .. -~ 
Southern IllInol.' 
Total Entertainment Experience 
* Donee your way to fun & fame 
Tue.day ••• Live WC/l-fAA 
8roodcasts, Contests, Prizes 
* rock 'round the ·C~Coo' clock 
WednesdaY ••• Hits of the 
50's and 60's 
* A Specio' Night for Ladies 
Thursday ••• Ladies NIght 
CO.COO'... Comp'imentory champagne 
hJCa .... ln the No cover chorge 
I, I. 1Iow1l.. '-..:: "-= 
& Recr_tlon 
Cen .... - ... w Rt. 13 
CaJrtervllll··IL 
Tuesday's word puzzle 
M:AOSS 50~=_ 
I 8pof1, word 
... ..,. "!II Auto 
!I Senous 52 Worll bIIOf loar Jonas acC:.SYJIY 
58S~Moer 
14Get···· 60 land un.' de.' 6' ...... "9dlS 
15 Sudden ttnchon 
''''''.1 Atena..: 
16 Faotnful S4SlahShc 
17 FOOd A* 
sottenlfl\J 65 ··-··nous 
.,,_. Be_nu' 
19 Lean on 116 Poem, 
20 In e"Of 67 Polo mount 
21 C....-nome, 68 At-_. 
23eon ....... 89'JC(:upy 











., Lila pefSQ 
.n 
42 "follOwS 
-"'''''''''PS-43 Clla" parts 
"UW_QUY 
45 .. ,111 
coavu .. tor 
.,lnaIWPPr 
DOWN 
"','!"c +'~-+-4~·-1 i:' r ' • • 
",;", +--1--:0-- '. 
10 \I lJ " 
.• 
Women swimmers take 4th· in staff! ~ + + + +- +- + + ++ +- !It 
of •• in the 50 ba-!kstrolrP missed the AlAW + HAN R 9 ,..., ay .. v ........ 
___ E4iIMr • 
The off-lCial resuJta say SIU finished Fourtb at 
the nlinois AlAW swimming meet at Illinois-
0Ucag0 Circle last weeIrend. Coach Inge Ren-
ner believes the oft"lCial results don't teD the 
true story. She preft'N to look at such figwes 
as 10 firsl.,,1ace fll~. five sec:ond-place 
fmisheS and leveral c:areer-best times. 
A lack of depth prowd to be the SalulEis' 
downfaU as Illinois successfully· defended its 
title with 751 poilU, followed by Illinois Staa. 
with 68&, Northwestern with 854 and SIU with 
849. 'I1Ie only thing that depressed Renner about 
the fmish ... that she felt her Iie8m deserw'i. 
better rate. 
"rlR DOt at aD disaIIIJointed." she insisted. 
''The SCOI'e doesn't rehect the ... y the meet 
went and I reel bad for the girls because of ~bat. 
The girls did • super job. 
"There were • lot or people wht\ came up to 
me and told mt' we bad • great team. The thing 
that beat I&S was our lack of depth (leWD swim-
mers and three divers). I couldn't be more 
proud of the girls." 
Mary Jane Sheets was • triple winner for the 
Salukis as the sophomore fram a. Louis took 
honors in the 100 backstroke. ., baclEstroke . 
and 200 butterfly. Her times of J. 12.49 in the _ 
backstroke and 1; OL 73 in the 100 bac:UtroLe . 
were career-bests. 
Teri Winlung and Julia Warner each l1'aced 
the winner's circle twice. Renner called 
. Winking "thoe biggest surpft!te of the meet," as 
the sophomore from Springt"JeId won the 50 
backstroke and 100 individual medley. Her time 
qualifyq standard by only lhree-tentha of. + ~ 
--.d.and Renner hopes to give Winking. T 
c~ to Mttm- .... mark at the National In- ...L. ~ 
dependent Champions.\i~ this weekend lit the T T 
fttocreation Building. 
Warner continued to doIt'mate her specialties + + !!en'!:: won both the 1- ~nd 3-meter diving + ", 
Senior Mindy McCurdy also continued her..J... HANG' OUT WHILE ~ dominance in the 100 bl<l".'!-!!y as she won the • T . T 
event in 51.57. ~.c Spt"ngf.eld native also..J... LISTENING TO THE + placed secoar" the 200 butterRy with a time of T 
2: 10.80. 
Freshman Heidi Einbrod won the .,. breast- +FINEST "'TEREO MUSIC+ 
strob in 2:Sl.01. above the AIAW qualifying ...L. ~ ~ + 
standard bill Einbrod had earber qualified ror T 
the aatioaals in that event. OPEN M CI_ 11 " 
The&:uIUs'otherwincameinthe400medley + : on"",t a.m ... ~ a.iD. + 
relay as they set a school and slate record with Sunday 1 p.m ... 2 a.m. 
• time of 4: 06.56, which was three M!COnds l1li-
der the AlAW qualifying mark of 4: !JUl. ~ + + + + + + + ~fc + + !t 
Jan SabnCID also swam a career~t time in 
:::':~650 free~yle as she fmished secood in the N ext yea r 
U's back to the training schedule for the I d b 
swimmers no .. as they be(i!in preparations ror you eou e on 
the national meet March 16-1aat Durham, N.C. . 
There are five team members-McCurdv, h I hi 
Sheets, Einb..oc, Warner and Mill" Gutsick=-- _ a Ie ~ ars p. 
who have qualified for the mt'et, but Renner ~., 
:':'inIEing can be added to that list this An Air Force ROTC two-yeor scholarship 
·Women cagers look for strong finish. 
pays your tuition and gives you $100 a mon.. 
th allowance. .!.~ ;f pkki up .. '-Ie tab for 
books and lob fees. as well. 
Creighton 12-4 18-8 
SIU 11-5 t7-9 
IndianoSt. 11·5 19-7 
N. Mex. St_ 9-7 13-13 
Bradley 1-8 '3-13 
WichitoSt. I-a 13-13 
Tulso 7-9 9-17 
W. Te •. St. 4-12 1-18 





8 oz. Sirloin Steak 
served with potato 
salad & homemade 
hn!ad $3.95 
lit Fried Chicken 
potato; cole slaw & 
homemade brad.. $2.25 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
F--. rhe We RuoIolph 
"IKe. Willu-a-. T _ -SM NIIft 
Ac:r_ hom the Courthoule 





SOc Mixed Drinks 





T .. Eae. (Y~ ....... V) 
T .............. wewae. 
.......... 
AM c:.ft_ $1.19 
HaveaGOodnme!@'4""-a ~d.'\ ~ . ""'~"' 
E.t 144111 Cubonct.a «f1 2151 
Q-Alr~ ItOfC 107 ~ 
....... -- ---.-...... ... _ - - -, 
....----.. - ---DflrCllIIC 
MONEY' 
You can make money while you sleep! 
The Daily Em'Ptfm classified ads work 
night and day to seD your merchandise. 
CLASSIFlEDS ~. 536~3311 
Did WilMoR '8 injury cost SID? 
IIMir of __ ill WiIIaD. " Apbo said. 
-JaJ RMd)' Eec_.lIWIIo __ 
10 pam .. and fR C~,... 'I offeNe 
eo perfectioa. cIiuareN witb bia 
toIICb. 
"Pla~ wtlhoul Wlhan hrt sm. 
hr', IUdI a Iood ~.- Eecller ~ner'~ ~ -:: atef~.""Yai 
Lambert feels the Sah*ia ...... 
"ve_wilhW~ 
"Had aD our p!'OIIIe been available. 
we'd haYe beaten them." Lambert 
said. "We'd lib 110 have MOlbel' shot 
• thrm witb everybody well. But iD 
;y ,=rt~k=:,--=: == 
.1PiDR BndIey." 
L~mbert felt CreiglllOD. nicb 
baO'll" ~~ liMe last Mandlly 
...... " Ie Saturday'l pme. bad a rest 
adv ......... 
". willa we had IIlO!:1! time eo ::r.~e~~~-:JII~~= 
phyIieIlly. U'. clff1CUlt to pboy 
bKk-to-bHll pm.." 
Women gymnasts capture ~tate title 
.. --... ',"" -. '.. ... .... .... T ....... ...... 





SPRING MEMBERSHIP DRIVE 
WHEN: Wednesday. March lstat 5:30 p.m •. 
WHERE: Pinch Penny Pub in L~wis Park Mall 
WHY: Why Not? Trip to see baseball 
Cardinals. April Fool's party and Spring 
Luau. Plus any developments in VA benefits. 




, JUAREZ II tile.....,. -........ 
far ............... It .... 
... ......... _1OChIiIs ••• 
...... ~ youlCllClly 
.... It', ..... 
A'--"Y ........ toOl And 
... ............... wiI_ 
you " ..... yc. !!!!. . it wi1It yeu. 
DUllING 
Happy' Hour. 2:00·6:00 
tonight 
'leOanlel Hro,her8 
500 E. Walnut at Wall 
carbondale 
~ .......... '.--.... ---
••• ea.COUPON - _. 
GIll 'lOIIIIl CHIli 11£11 COUI'I* • 




emu • I t.)ldF:::O~· 
this coupor. fl'llitln you 10 • 20C of' Wendy', rICh. • 
flINty C:wIi Offerupns... • 
''''''-Y'' 1m • • E........ • 
t.rboncWe • 
fIES8Il COUfOII WIft 0IIII(1IIIIi • '-________ .. 1 
t 
• >1'"..,.. ... ,... .•• ~ ••• ____ ... ________ ._~ •• 
. ... .' .. ~." '-
Drake ends it all for Salukis, 75.;59 
By Jim MfA ... 
.. aaffWrlter 
. 1be Drake BuOdap shattered the 
Salukis' dream 01 a return lrip to the 
NCAA laumament by defea,inK sm 15-
51 Mmday night at the A~ in the 
opening round 01 the MilllOUri Valley 
Conference (MYC) post-season 
bas.lcetball tClUl1le1. 
Drake, &-21, bit 13 free throws in the 
game'. final seven minutes to break 
open what had been a tilhi pme. Drake 
trailed j\Bt 0Me at H and led :11-29 at 
intermission. 1be ... eIMk"tl SI1),. year 
at 17-10. Dnke advanres to ttw seCond 
round of the Valley tOUf1lllment Wed-
nesday at Las Cnlcea where it will meet 
the New Maico State Aggies, who beat 
Tulsa 11-15. 
BuiIdoIr ceater Chad Nelson lIcorecl 20 
points to lead a .. lanced attack. Guards 
Napoleon Gaither and Wayne KrekJow 
8COI'ed 15 and 14 points ~Y and 
Ernie Banks added 12. MlliGa Huains 
ecnred IS points and frnbmlJn Chris 
Gilt.: ItJded .; career bip l~ points to 
.. ce the Sal_is. 
Saluki CGach Paul Lambert felt the 
grind 01 play"" three games in five days 
f'aught up With SIU. 1be Salukis 
defeated Bradley Thursday lind lost to 
cre.ghton Saturday in the conIenmce 
title game. . 
"0. guys weren't able • take it" 
Lambert ncr"" "We ftn!IJ', pbyaie8ily 
able to do the job:' 
A subdued erowd err 3,t.JI wakhecl in 
disbelief as the ~, who bad shot 49 
pm:ent duriDi tbr. yeM on field 1081 
tries, bit just ,. 01 78 baskets for 30 
pen:ent agaiM& the R:dldoga' -aiDl 
ma"-trrm.~ defeMe. 
emGU..."Mlly and physieally tonight., W. 
di-dn't h8~ • gooil emotiGNJ .pp'..m . 
But ,~: {0itE: "",,,competed as ~ .. we 
tddld'ft w!'Ier the cireumstlllCeS. 
Drake Coacl! Bob Ortega' cited It.e 
BuUciog's ability u. keep tbeir ~ after 
the Salultis bad tied the lame in the 
aec:ond half at .... as the key to wiD-
ninl. • 
Ortega' said, ''11181 w.s the point 
where we have (1'W'I'Ibied aU yar. but 
we changed ~ from a man-to-
man to a 2-J 100M. It cMl18ed the 
momentmn and caused SIU to be more 
pallent with their offense. We did as 
Well defensive., as we have aD JUI' 
fllnight. 
Gaither uid. '1 think we wanted It 
IIHIft than SIU did. Their'" Saturday 
had a lot to do With their bi"letdown. 
The RuUdop shot 43 pereenton 21 01 M 
field loals and ~nected 011 190123 free 
Cbrows. GMtbel' and KreIIlow supplied 
the outside offense and Nelson and 
aanks the inside muscle. Drak~ 
_trebounded S(U 5:--!t. 
1be Bulldop opc:aed a A-52 ~ aft« 
die SaIukis bad tied the ~e for the 
third time at 4HI behind tI1ree poinb b:1 
Gaither and bukets by Kreldow and 
Banb. Fn!sbmao O\arles Moore bad 
givea SIU a lift the IMIICOftd baJf with 
three steals and nine points. 
In the final 4:41 the SaJukis' offense 
was frustrated a. they bied to force lite 
baU inside alainat Drake 2-3 aone 
defense. 
MVC '~urnament 
~'Ia. Salukl fanent larry Smith tried to ...... his defen-
der, Wayne KtekIcNr t1I Drake-. in first half acttan of NlGndlty'$ 
MVC tournament ...... at .. ArenII. 'The Bulidags wan 75-59. 
(Staff phOto ." Mare Galasslnl) 
Ibe ~1IiPt almo8phere ~ the Arena 
WM a marked contrast to 511,=". tilt ~ainst Crei8bton when t.. . fans 
,ntched the Bluejays be,t the s.;ukis 
ior the re(Cular season M'IC title 62-fllt. 
Lambert said, "We were nat 
Drak.,S. SI~·"" 
Indiana Stat. 90. west 'ex", Sta .. 1t 
lfadley 75. Wkhita stat. 71 
.... Mexico State 76, Tu" 15 
.... c r-....... 
Bradley at Indiana S...-
Oratl. at Nnw Mexico.tofW 
Gymnasts beat Cornhuskers, Sycamor~s, despite flu 
By 8tne c.r.. 
!t.tr WItter 
wbiIe the1 ftre .ick. particularly ill the parallel 
bars event," Meade uid. 
with a '-i3. .. mSIP wiD over the Sycamores. -
Even ~th sur. lop alJ.around man, IUdt A= 
Hmited to""' ~ and 1teYeraI".. Salukis 
Other Salukis who turned in aparkJing per-
formances included Randy Bettis. who came up with a 
9.I&routineiD floarexercise~ RGbColem.- wbolle' .• 
CID the still ril18S aided the SIU '!:<iiIei .Ieff Barlow, 
who woo the vaulting event. .ttb a 1.35; SlId Wam!ft 
8rant1ey who eamecl a 1eC'.te 011.0 CID lite ~ bat 10 
"Wr. are Bettini ~k~ to the time Utat we will put our 
sii'onge'st team dII the OGOr, t. Mttade aai4. "Iw .. '1«1 
pleased witb the meet." . ,
Melde was impreseed mo8l by the pel fa maw. 01 
his all-araund men. AU fftuI' alJ.arounders for SID 
~ above 50 poiDts despite either baYiDI or PttiaI 
down by the flu. the _'s I)'IbIIa8tiaJ ter.m IItiD 
managed to eara its aeaIIId.tJiChe.st score 01 the 
season in a 21. »212.55 victGI')' over Nebraska FridaJ 
night in the Arena. aver a QIe 01 Ole Du. .. . 
"U I ever get ... ~ bealtby, we miIht do 
something," said Coaclt BiD Meade after sur. 
belp SlU leW up the victory. ' 
Adams. whose Ou forced Made to scratch Adams' 
Dame from four of the.is events. still did his part far 
t • team as be came up with a US OIl the pommel 
bone and U on tbe parallel bars. 
AdalM nrIu!d in all.is eftftts and tied for lint in 
lite para&" bani (9.2) despite still beiftI on a liquid 
diet. DaD Muena. who CWlbt the flu on Saturday. 
finished aec:aad. the sliD riap (1.2) and iD the aU-
...... eampetitior. (53.35>. 
Ib'OOgest tNm erfort 01 the ...... 
Several SalWtis tJcIped in pickiJW up the alack 
caUled by the Ou bug: 
_~!Ieott McBroom, who ....... in aD six eftftts 
for the first time aiJIee before Cllristmas break, 
d 'pped in with a • .2 in qullinl aJ!!! ., ... 011 the 
.. ranel bars. 
SIU trailed Nebrallka after four even.. bUt then 
wrapped up the meet .ben it outseored the Cor-
nhuskers in the .. ra... bars event. 36.1&-33.10. 
''They never give up. 'ntey just keep cominl back." 
"I rMnV admire tb-! kids ,or .... way that they won't 
lay dOWII wbeD tIIey.", sidl." Meade said. ..",., ma) 
not bf! quite ready to ..... yet but they're wiU~ ttl 
sac:rifice their bodies to help the team." Jim Tangney, who last __ adlia-M his career-
high score in the paraUel bars event with a t.o agaiDat 
Meade said. "That'. what mues up a good team." 
Lltspite being ranked as the fourth-best in the 
count'1' the victory Just improved the . 
~tukis dual meet record to H. SlU thea hid an up-
portW!.ity to become a .500 team 011 Sunday agaiDat 
1adiana State, bdt year', NCAA CO'dIampiona, and 
made the most of it as it escaped from Terre Haute 
Illinois, 1IIr'pIr"..,;cd that mark with a U. 
Dave Sc~, who as a freshman last ..... 
fiDishedsixtb in tbt-c:omllryOlllttepommeJ bane, also 
set.~!"!eI' bigbwitb b.is aeoreoft.4S. 
I'm realii ple .... .,d beeaUle a .. 01 them worUd 
T!Mr ~~llIkis have only two more dual meets before 
their ret,"iMaI meet. SIU is schecIuled to face Iowa ancl 
St. Cloud State in a double dual meet Fri.~ 
and travel to DeKalb to face Nortberft I· . on· 
Saturday. The regional meet •• Iated for Marda 17-
11 in Terre Haute. 
Ap~e says co~trolling tempo key, to Creighton tvin , 
By Bad Vallllen_k 
8pGrU Ecllt« 
Tempo. All. what a beaUtiful word!' 
In Weuater '. Co!Jegiate BaaIr.etbaU dic-
tionary. it means ecstac:y. It is the key 
that opens the door to pIII'8di8e. It is to 
eoac::a what a ..... cIua& is ~ players. 
It is rictury. 
Just bow important the ~ 01 
L tempo. in the game 01 basketball was 
witneued Saturday by a 1esII-tban-
capadty erowd 019,950 in the Arena and 
a ~ioaal ~ audience. The 
Creigbflln Bluejays staked their lives 011 
temPI'. and they came!IP.winners. Their 
62-51 wiD over the Saluk .. gave tlIem the 
fl'IUIar season Missouri Valley erowD 
and a bye into the fiDaIs of the VaUey 
toumament to be played Sunday .t. 
temoon at the Omaha Civic Auditorium. 
1be kef to controUinC the tempo 01 a 
.,.me • ball possession. aDd Creillhflln 
Viewed the Spaldinl roundbafl as 
somethinl 1IIK'itd. Once the Bluejays 
secured the lead lat. in the fint half, 
they""t Into wb::.t Coed! Tom Apke 
calk "ft pasainf YersiaB ., the Four 
('omen" to pro!eet their adYaDtale. 
• ..... 16. DIIIf ~ F*'*Y" 1m 
Apke was perfectly ~Ient with a oae-
point lead. 33-31, at halftime. 
The passiDi game returned in the 
ReOIJd half to the dismay of the Sah*i 
rooters, but Apke said tile fa ... in large 
.. rt dictated his stralegJ in the last 210 
minu ... of the pme, 
"We went to our pa-il18 game earl~' iD 
~e second half in an effort to Ret the 
,-""",d to sit down," be &aid .• ~ crowd 
became a factor in the ga~e at that time 
and we tbooIht we bad b calm tMm 
... ,m. We knew sm wouldn't gan;ble too 
much 011 defense that arty in the half." 
The battle for control of the tempo 
intensified as the pme progressed. aDd 
Creightoawas atan advantage in that It 
bad possession 01 the baD mOlt of the 
time in the late png. On the '"' «-
casions the Salukis had OI.lpOI'tunitteS to 
take the lead, they cou~ not capitalize 
and the Bluejays rv{1I5ed to fold. 
L'reilhtoD'. pasaiJ" game foreal an Its 
playen to get inv.,lved in the offense, 
but the Bluejay. are not at 8 diud-
.. ntage .iIre d tl.~ players. are 
arona fundam~. 
Two of Apke'. mainllays are John C. 
~~~, a :'3r~~ -:ho younget'mal.- ftbouDda, said the Blurjays cld not want 
... .,..~ -- to be baunted by memories 01 the first 
the game look simple. Both players were game iJetween the two teams, in which ~~l~:=:e ~ c:.c:b :!:r. the Bluejays lost the lead and tbe pme 
JohnsonYid the *lay game forced the late in the contest. 
Salukil to playa man1or1llan defense. "In the> game at Omaha we Md a 
wtUdt the Bluejays wanted. chance to break 1M game open, but we 
"We wanted them to play man-for· had • lapee cI • few minot.,. ancl tIIey 
msn because we tboupt we could create were able toeatcb up:' Apkuaid. "This 
801I\e layup situations with our pusiDi time wbeD the ,ame was on the line we 
game:' said Johnson. who sqred to didD't let k 8el away from .... 
poinii and made two ~ial frft Ihrows "In the aecood half we thought we had 
with 53 seconds left. .. ~~ had lOIIle IE' slaw their momentum. Pcaeaial 01 
ml.rnat,,·hes wbicb were to our ad- file ball was vital and every basket was 
vamannt~., ~ when they were, in • b~~ vital. We wanted 10 take DothinC but 
. excellent abota .. 
One of tboee mismatches had Apke Bluejay. c:entrol1ed tbe tempo 
beinl guarded by Barry Smith. whO is Saturday and as a result. found the key 
two ~ shol1er at W. With the to~ prumiae<J land. 'the promiwc.! land 
players spread out on the ~, in the in this case iIf the bye to the V~1ey 
delay game, J\pke was able to iJrNk tournament finals. . 
loose for layu .. 'n key situations. ,.,.. The Salukil' rocky palll to . &he 
. Salukisalso felt th! wrath 01 Apke from promised land w. cut &hart by lJIake 
,,'Ie ~tside. as .. leIIior from Cin- Monda~ nigbt at Ute Areaa. F ... will 
cinnatl displayed a soft sbootinK tnucb be wonderin& wbai might have ~ • 
from lID feet. but now is Ute tame to tbiak Uaul ...:u.t 
AJ'ae, who finished with 18 poin" :uid 8 c:oWd be in the future. 
